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in its raw state, whte ise employ, lier own reserves in the manufacture

of iron aid s.teei, and Im cther industrie. at homle.

St flar .N Catada is concerne.d the question 15 itrrent. Her

indu,trial actî:vy ntay be said to have only just begun. This has been

imater:.tiiy a:ded by a pu>h>y of protective taritls, but this cannot

accomphlblsl aIll. The fuel question must necessarily lie in the end the

deternining factor. .\r. Mcachem has correctly stited the matter
:;. ,rcat propgress in commercial lines is possible without cheap fuel.

Canada zs peculiarly siluaed in tiis regard. lier besIt coal deposits
arc located tri the extrcme easterrn and western portions of the country.
The great centres if lier population lie in <,uebec and Onario. which

are lettute of coal. On closer examination we sce itai much of
Quebec is favor.ldv situatedi with regard to the coal supplies availaLle

in Nova Scotia. but ( >ntario i-. completely cut otf. Coal catn move

but a hlrt distance by rail before its price becomes prohibitive. Tie

coals of Ohio. l'cnnsvlvntzi-. and West Virgima can be laid down, ai
motderate prices at l.ake -.rie poîîrts, and tience il can be transported

cheapîiv t.> Canadian rsi on L..kes ·.rie and luron. and even to

points aro.und I..:ke Superior. It is a signiticant fact that coke can be
deliverel al .\ltdl.tnd on I.ake l uron more cleaplby than ai points on

I.ake tintarno,and tilte Midlant bia fut nace i, undertaking to compete

in lthe %.le of ils pig iron as far east as Montreal, using Conncllsville
coke as fuel. and th% i., apparentlv more economical titan to use char-

coal, in spite of the large forests of hard! woods so easily accessible

around Gcorgian Bay. This fact regarding the relative cheapness of

imporieti fuels, and the existence of abundant water power in the sanie

region. would appear to determine a tendenev for the shifting of the
manufarturing centre of Canada towards -akes Huron and Superior.

This will lie materially aided Iy the recent discoveries of valuable iron

ore deposits on L.ake Superior, andi north of Georgian Bay and L.ake

Nipmising. Still it is not to be expected that the manufacturing interests
of Central Canada can be conceitrate(l in any narsow belt. The raw

materials should be worked up iearer the great centres of population.

li this connection il is pertinent to pi-mnt out iltat the policy of the

Canadian (overnmentt bas not been wise in respect of this fuel ques-
tion. The exports of Canadian coai have tearlv doubled in ten years.

being 83o.537 tons in t899. It lias probably nearly reached its max-
intum, and it may be saiti that this exportation represents a surplus

producecd al points where it could not be consumed at home. There

is no occasion for restricling this, and the point to be consiteretd i.s
how to obtain supplies of fuel more cheaply at points where it can be

profitably ttilized. Certainlv onte way would be to remove the duty
tron this conmmodity altogethter. Although not onerous it is neverthe-

les a burdent, and a wholly ttntnecessary one. The revenue derived
from tiis souirce is intsignificantt, while the incre.tsed revenue from

larger prosperity, and more rcmunerative emplovnent for the people,
woul be imeneisely important. Another burden operating with dis-
criinu:tative iardstip upon L.ake Ontario ports is the toîl of 2o cents a
toit phi. cents pier tot on the tonnage rating of the vessel, charged
for p:sing tite Wellaind Canal. Certainly the best interests of the
country are not subservel by such a tariff as this which gives to a
single group of pcnntsvlvatia miners and to a single railroad corpora-
tion a monopoly of the lbituminous coal trade of a lake on which are

situated someof the largest ci'ies in the Dominion. From an econom-
iral standpoint lthe policy purstieti in this case is without excuse.

There is mutch hope of relief in tIte efforts which have been mak-
ing of late to itilize the deposits of peat which are very extensive in
Ontario. England is alheady turning to the peat bogs of Ireland for
supplies of fuel to partially repîlace coal, and modern plants for its
manufacture are being establhsied. How far this will improve the
situation stîli remains te bc seen. In the address previoisly quoted.

Mr. Meachem affrms that " peat, however compressei, does not ansi:er
to the cali, for though it may be suitable for household purlposes it

fails far shor of yielding the reuired heat for manufacturing, sneltr*..:
of ores and metab,and raising and maintaining steam.' Tiis may -v

truc so far as smelting is concerned. It is certainly not applicabk :n

its raw state, and thte problem of making a satisfactory peat charc. al

for such uses has not bern solved. But for manufacturing purposes it

should prove acceptable, the prime question being that of cost. If si

can b. put on the market ai a price. per unit of available ieat, no
greater titan coal. there should be no obstacle to ils employment ot a
large scale. It should certainly make a rici producer gas, and the

tenclency in large industrial establishments is more and more towarti

an abandonment of solid fuels in favor of the more economical and

eflicient application of the saine ieat energy through the medium oi a
gasecous combustible. In titis form it is available for ail the operations

of iron and steel netallurgy except reduction in the blast furnace.

The great difficulty in the use of peat has always been the h.,h

cost of drying and briquetting. This problem, it is simultaneoti:

annîtountced in both Canada and Germany, ias been satisfacton.:%

solved. At the works of the Trent Vallev Peat Fuel Co. in Canada it
is claimed that the total cost of manufacture vill not exceed $1.oo ors

ton. Such a result would admit of placing it on the market in contc-
tition with coal. If the peat bogs of Ontario can be utilized. an
immense relief of the industrial difficulties of the country will be
experienced.

The iron Ore Supplies of Nova Scotia.

The profitable manufcture of steel to-day is firstly a question of
the cheapness of iron ore : secondly of its quality. We sec for examptle
a large development of Lake Superior ores, of high grade, and of

lower grade ores in the Southern States and in Germany. The radais
therefore of trmnsportation of a cheap and high grade ore is greater
than that of an equally cieap but lower grade ore.

This rule applied to Nova Scotia explains the depend ence of thte
proposed Sydney steel works on the Bell Island ores of Newfoundland

Cheap surface quarry work, a few minutes haulage to the pier, and. a
short water carriage, enable the ore of this locality to be presente! to

the Sydney Furnaces at an extremely low rate The ore bas ab-,ut
the following composition:-

M etallic Iron.. ..... .... .. · · · ·. .......-54-37
Silica ........ ......... ........ ........... . -57
Alum ina........ .... ....... ..... ... ...-. 4.55
Sulphur ....... ........ ................... .03
lPho!.phorus .... .... ......................... .7 r
T itanic Acid .................... ........... .25

This ore is king on thte North Atlantic coast, not from ils qu:. tv

but on account of its chcapness. This pre-eminent qualification,
assuming the uniformity of the ore in size and quality, will gradu.dly

decrease as the cover of rock increases.

A reference to a report of Dr. Harrington's, issued by the

Canadian Geological Survey some years ago on the Iron Ores of

Canada, bears testimony to the higli qualhty of the Nova Scotia ores
as well as to their extent. Since the date of this report addit:'înal

discoveries of ore htave been made until to the unbiassed observer

the resources of the Province in this respect appear most promising.
It is true that hitherto deposits have not been found permitting of
extensive quarry or opencut operations as at Bell Island or in snc
parts of the i.ake Superior district; but the deposits generally speak-
ing are normal in their mode of occurrence as compared with those

from which the great bulk of the iron ore of the world is derived.


